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originaal apoqtica, "lye arc witncesses or these to question the suficicncy of the record
tiiing-s." Mohn tie apostle Peter presented Iwhic i God has given us couacerning hlis
to thc assemibled disciple,;, the nicccssiîy ofi Son. Whcin 'vo sry uit the Apostïçship
one bein- ordamad in room of Judas, this was neccssarily a tcmporary office, wvo wutuld
xvas kept iii vicw, tlîat it .'ioula ho one wîho bc underâtood ais mcaîing flr.t %vlieî those
had associated with thc followers or (Christ who liad persuiaally secD ili Lord aiftcrIsk
throughout his miaaistry, and "ho could givo resurrection, wvero tilt dcud therc ivas 110
testimon)y ta the filct of his rc-surrection. person oh1 carth qualhlied to fli it. But su
Paul recognizes Liais qualification as, esgen- faîr lis we lire coaiccrsie(l the îcstimony of
tial for %%,len his apostleship is in question, 1theso original witîacsscs is Ours, .s inurli as
ho domaads, "Uave not Iseen Jesus Clîristý it belonged to tie primitive ehurches.
the Lord?" 'The Lord himtselt' assignedjifli(.y exercised tuit office for a11 dîmes;
tiais as the express reason of hLî appearitice aînd tae Lord isw~ith them aaow, unad wvilI
to Paul an thec way ta Damascus, whlen lie bc ta tie end of the %vorld. Vc air, aa-
said, «II arn Jesus, whlom tlaou persccutest; ouglat ta bc buiît upen î1ais foundation. To
but arise: stand upon tay feet; for 1 have speak of1 sttccessors ta thecm, is ta suppose
appcarcd unto taeo for ts I)ipos(P< tc, thiat taeir tcstimony unad tenching is set
make tiace a nainister and a wimne-ss ooth of~ asido.
these tlaings wh}ich thota hast sen, and of % V urge these considera#,ions nit presont,
those thingsý in ivhich 1 wili appciir urito flot su niticli witlîn a iei ta expose tie arra.
thee." I gat and inîpions dlaims of a 1aroud prc!acy,

a. A kiiorcZedye of .Divine truith ly ori- but ta caution toso who tiarougla iuîcoasi-
ginal anad direct rcvelulion of J.si Christ. deration, radier ilaan presumpuioi, speak af
This was thae peculiar adv:întageocf die Uaemsolv-cs us anîbassadors of Christ; and
twelve, wlîo enjoyed tic personul instrue- to prepare thae way for un intelligent eia-
dions o! Uie Lord on earth. Itvas kepti n quiry inta the natuire and functions of the
v'icw ia the ordination of Matliias. .Andl Glderslaip, by excludin.g from Uic enquiring,
Paul asserts Luis in t.crms %vliich intiniate ailltxswicîupyt thiserdstn,
tiat if he faled to establish dahis point, lie and altogether extraardinaary office.
could biave. no claini ta ho regardcd ais an Tlaougrh it canr'ot bo necessary to sustain
apostlc. IlBut 1 certify you, brcthren, Illie these views by thc nanies of cammeratators
saYS ta the Galatian-, Iltlaat Uac gospel or expositors, %vc qote for its distinctness,
wkaich was preiclaed af ne, is îîat lifter~ man, a paragrapli froni Dr. Davidsoîi's Ecclesilas-
for 1 neither received it, of mn, neitiier %vas Lieu! Poiity of the New Testament:-
1 t.aught it, but by- tho revelation of Jesus '4'Tie psl ie to w hdcn
Chr!st." And lie goes an ta show by the Christ; apd ouos er thoee b' 1ld sen
facts af his history, that ho coîîld flot have af uils resurrectiin. Tliey îv<erc cald uin-
acquired it through ordinary chaanncls ai mediacely by Iiim.,clf. Thacir commission
instruction. In addition ta tlis originalarnd wus universal, uutîîorising t.her ta preach
independent ingruction, Llicy spoke by spe- thc gospel and organise cliurches dhroutgh-
cial guidance âXid inspiration o't the pro.-u i vrd n tîv~ecpclal
mised Spinit. -fitted for titeir wo'rk by ra inspiration whicha

4. T'he atteslalron of ilicir mission and~ rendercd thoam iniillible ia expouridlng the
authority by supernatural gf fis..-!f thcy ivill of God,atid by Uhe power ufwrn mi-
claimed ta bo ambassadors af heaven, tliev racles ia attestationî of their divineinsa,
maust bo able ta show tijeir credeatials, nid az wvc1l as of coiiierring mniraculous gifts% an
no ordinary ffifts could prove so extraordi- otliers. It is sutliciently obvionis froi tiese
nary a commission. Our Lord Iiimself -.c- qualifications tlaat thc apostolic office was
knowlcdg,,es Uhe carrectaess of Uic expecta- flot intendcd ta o porpctuatcd. Vacancies
tion, that a mian sent of God slîould bc able were flot filled up ais they occurred."
ta point ta the works donc, as evidenco of
it. He flot anly promiscd such gifts Wothe [FOR Till CIEIiSTI.t.l 0I35EnVI:f.]
eleven, and bore thora witncss witli signs
and wonders, and with divers miracles and 017 iEM MUOE 0F IITEBppx=IG U2NFUIiý
giftsof the Holy Ghost, according ta lais 1 PROPREOY.
awn will; but agaiin theUi case af Panl, ie
have such supenatural attestation spokien cocz&Î
of as essential to the office: IlTruly')," says-
hoe ta the Corinthians, wlîen defcnding' his Wo ]lave another instance of tlie sane
awn dlaims, "Uice signs of an apostle wero kind relatiîag ta thc man af Sin, 2 Tiies.,
vraught, amaflg you in ail patience, wath ii, 1-12, Wlao shahl sit in the temple of
sigus and wonders and mighty deeds." Goeatiscfboealttisald

Without enlarging, it M-111 be porccired God, or that is worshipped; "1wlom the
that the apostleship was altogether extra- Lard shail consume -with the spirit," or
ordinary and supernatural; und, froni the brcat"r, "of lais niouUî, and shah! destroy
nature of the case, necessarily teniporary.1 witb tie brightness af his com-ing."l The
They have and can have no successors; usual glass upon tiuis prophecy 1;, thiat
and te expect that they should, would bel "lthe man cf sina" is the liead of the papal

church, the popq, i0io sits in the chîurch o>f
Rle, and exorcises lordshilp oî'cr thlad-
hîcrents cf Liant îchurcli; but %V)iose!infltu-
eîîce shall be déstroyed Ilby the lustre ivith
whiclî Christ wvill caube Uic truc doctrine
of the Gospel ta 4hiine." Very plaius-ible
im'gcumcnts hiave bc-en urged ia support of
tiiîs miode or aîîterpretiiîuon; and amnig
Protestebta'nt Chuîrchesit.is geîîerally adop.
ted. iXottwitlistaidîitic thefr tuiî ho%%.
uvor, it is féit ta be titi iînpost!ilility ta ne-
couci!e the iiaterjaretation iiti thie letter of

ithetX or wiîta Uhat cf tie paarallel pas-

1",irst.-T!lie terni Il llnî of sin"I proper-
ly (Iciotes îîaiit hividtiil, laitd]fot a Ioia'v
successiïon of itîdividuals, whlicli it nuust ho
undca-stood ta do, if îîpplied to thc papacy.
Nor clin it denote the office Of the iiîdivid-
uaIs, abstrîctcdI' froni thie persans tilling
it, for tlais is inerely an idea, ini the mnid, a
practicixl naneiiîity: tiereforc, citlier soma
individual pope must ho meant, or aIhi UIc
individuals wlio have )aeld that office. The
formecr suprosition is flot naintaiiied; the
lutter is an impossibility; for a succession
of dyirrg inca ao exaît thîcaiselves above aIl
tlîat is calcd God, the self-existeîît, eterîial

3 i8g i a self-evident alîsurdiry. And
baose interprettiins o! tie Iloly Scriptures%
whicli involve absurdity, wili be avoided
by ail Whlo Sek the 'RaUTri.

Sccand.-Tlic place wihere ho siteis a
funther proof tiat Uie pope af Raine is flot
the party lacro signifaed. a SiIll'th il& the
temple of Crod." laI Scripture the temple
of God, sigiiities thie temple ait Jeruisalem,
1 Sain. iii, 3; the launan body of Christ
vhaich wasrauiscd froin the derîd, John ii, 21 ;

and the peison of believers ia whlom the
Spirit c1wels, 1 Cor. vii, 19, wvhencc also
the aggregate af believers is said ta, ho
.9builded tu getiier for an habitation of God
îhIroUCI' ic Spir'it" These arc aIl thp
s:ignifications vhîicli the word lias la -Sertp-
turc, exceptîng lie hîeavcnly stite mention-
cd 11ev. Vii> 15. The beavenly state, thc
persan af bclievers, and the body of Jesus
Christ, must ho excluded, ais nîso the a,,-
g-regazte ai believers ivith whiom, and la
%whoni, Gôd dwcils by, bis lloly Spirit.
Vie temple nt JerusaIcrý, thaon, is the only
place lbit, la 'vhich the "mari& of sin," eau
sit. And if ive Lurfi to Isaiiui xiv, ive rend
ai a king of flabylon, wlîo camies ta lis end
ait tie time, wliaen Isriel is flnaIly restored,
af,wham it is said, "Fror thou hast said in
thîme heuart 1 will ascend into lacaven, 1

vil exit ny thronc above thae stars of God:
IwilsIt alsa upon TUE MONT OP TUEs CON-

Gno,&iOTIi, la the sides of the noitha: 1
illh ascend above the liei 'glts of the clnuds;

I will be like Uic Mgost Hi-li." It will flot.
it is presumed, bo said, that. such a king of
Babylon lias existed yet. If we îîow priss
on ta Dan. i\, 26, 27, we rend af the dcath
of Idessiah; and <fier this, of the conuing
of the people of the prince ta destray the


